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Adolph ~3utter’s

Opposite the PosL-()ii~o’,

Per Convenienc~ and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

Clean and careful 5having,
Hair-cu~tin~ it: Lho I.t.~t M3h’,

Shaml),*,b either’ wet or dl y.

~hildren’s hair-cutting dou~ with care.

~very patron a cleatl dry t,tw~’~ ut ~.:tch
shaving. Evel’y customer sha’,t have
my personal attetmon.

N, B. Ladies’ hair banged aml sLim;led
auy s~ylo.

Shampooing a Speci.lt,’.

lineofwo(kl of hi art ever ihow~n together in Ame[t~

+ A Model Newspaper
THE :NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS
Adrenals st the Ileal Interests or the
I~ome--The Enemy of the Saloon,

l~lend of American I~tbor,
¯"he Favor~t,o Newspaper of

,P~opIo of Eeflne~l Tastes
~r~.verywhere. -

’- ~e --X’ew York 3fAIL A/~D EXP12ES~, the
t~vorlto Americas newspaper of many people
Of InteLUgon~ an0. caltlvatod tastes, has recent-
lymado some nor.oworthy lmprovemcnt~, ma.
fanally Increasing its general exeellauco. It
le In the broadae~esrmo

’A National Newspaper;
most carefallF edlted,.mad adapted to the
Wants nz~d tastes of intelllgentroaders through.

trot the entire court|IT--North, South, ~+ast and
West. It is a thoroughly clear paper, free

from the corrupting, sdusational and dsmoral.
lzlagtmsh, misea2te~ now~, which dcQlc~ the
~ges of too many city papers¯

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the P.epubllca~ partF to be the

true instrument of the POLITIC/kL PROG*
]RESSoI the American people; nnd holding
that the honest enforcement of its l)~nclplcs Is
~ae best guarantee of the national welfare, ~ve
ehall support them ~tth all our might; but We
elmll always treat opposing parties with con-
elderatlon and Idlr play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS l~ the recognized

~ational organ of the groat Anti-Saloon 1~o*
publican movement. It believes that the
liquor traffic as it exists to-(lay in t~o United
~tates Is tho enemy of society, ~ fruitful

¯ourco of corruption in politics, the nny of aa-
nreay, a aches, of crime, and, with Its avowed
Imrposb of cocking tO corruptly coalxol

el~ctlons and legislation, Is t~ monaco to

the plfldic welfaxa an4 dtmervea the condemna~
tloa of all good men.

New,d for Sample Copy
They ave ~ent Free to al~ who al~ly.

SUBSCRIPTION I~ATES.--WEEKLT, ~e~
5"ear, 81.00; six months, 60 cents; threo
Inouths, 30 cents, DAILY’, per year, 06.00;

months, O3.00; thrc~ montlm, ~L~0; one
~M~tb, 50 cent&

WJ~[,UAI~LE PRI~MIUMS nro given to ~ll

~d~scdbe.r~ and agents. We want ~ gaod
’~. in every town andvKlagewhero we

~t e~ now atwork. ~nd for otu~
~l,~ml~r to, Agents n~zd 13oo o-ux+,

Make Money

O.&O.TEA

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood

 ANADA ASI-X S
Having made arrangements with ~ largo
Canadian firm to be supplied with a lirst
class article, I am enabled to sit’or them
to the f:lrmers and fruit-growers of this
vicinity on most lavorable terms for large
or small quantities. Canada ashes are
unexcelled as a fertilizer, and are cspec-
iallytulapted to strawberries ~" peaches.
,ks I e.~p,tct to be away from ltammonton
tbebtmlucss will be in the handsel my
son, .l. t,’. Scull|n, to whom communica-
tions should be addressed.

I am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
(’oal, ~hich will be supplied in large m"

small quantities, at lotre.~t prices ; 22J-0
pounds to the ton. Will bedelivcrcd to
any i)art of the to~vn at reasonable rates.
~end or<lets early, as I will have coal here
u a sh,)rt; time. Shall haudte only a firs£

class article, and ~uttr.utec sail,f <teflon.
Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at

5. A.tkinson’s t;tih)r-shop, or send by mail.

d. ~.,k &’C ~.TLJ~I.’~+.

Eggs for H,atching, fl’nm selected stock
carefully mated. I{.C.B. Leghorus
a specialty.

W. 1~. H. Bradbury,
~A:ammonton, 17. J.

G. ~. Crowell, M¯ D.,
Pt YSICIAN & SURGEON,

Hqmmonton, 17. J.
()l~ce ;tt Resi,Jencc, B,+llovue Avenue

near Fourth Street.

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

.lOBBING promptly attended to.

Notice to Creditors.
G. IL Underhill and J. E. \Vatkis,

Executors of Marianne Kelly, decease,l,
by dircction of the Surrogate of the
County of Atlantic, hereby give notice

to the credito,’a of the said Marianne
Kelley to bring in thoir debts, demands,
and claims against the estate of tbesaid
decedent, tinder oath, within ni~c moo/ha
from this (late, or they will be forever
barred of :my action therefor againM, the
said execs,ors.

D,ttcd 3larch 15+h, 1889.
G. R. UNDERLIILL,
J¯ E. W+~.I’KIS.

~xecutors.
To No 22. If.9t.Pr.ldll.5.%

SUBSCRIBE FOR TI/E |.JAR

From Washington.
XVednes(hty, April 17~h.

FRIEND IIoYT :--With a leaden ek~
and a cold north.~ast wind, my wife anit
[ left Hammonton ; and ere we reached
the station of the B. & O. R. R., 25th
and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, rain
began to fitll, and continued all the
afternoon. By the way, the new depot
of this company is as fine as any in this
country, or anywhere else, costing about
$300,000, It is grand. We whirled
away over the Schuylkill, and were soon
out in the country ; and everywhere the
rict|ness of the emerald was forcing
itself into view, and th0 russeb-brown
and yellow was rapidly disappearing.
Whco wc reached th~ National Capital
we found the land.~cape completely
transformed ; and ou the outskirts of
the city a look from the ear windows
gave us a grand view of verdant tields
trees and flowers, worth only $75;000 an
acre. Think of it l that would buy
several acres in Hammonton.

It has rained ver~ hard most of the
time, and ~IUD! well, your experience
iu the days of soldiering will give you a
boiler idea of ,bat than I can write
I have not been out much, because el’ th0
disagreeabIe weather ; bu~ this morning
I was in some of the departments, and
found the wonderful stories of office-
seekers a good deal era myth, compared
with four years ago.

I will do you better next week.
.H. ]:2. 1L

The l’ostalaster-General has appoint-
ed the tbllowing fourth-cla~s Post-mas-
terS: J. t2. Risley, Linwood; J. V..
Conovcr, Occanvtlle; J. B. Smith,
Smith’s Landing.

California now hns a remarkable sleep-
or. tie is a Swiss, and has been asleep
lot twenty-nine days, food being given
him through a tube.

IIartford electric light men claim that
birds attempt to build nests in the
lamps and on the lrames ot the lamps,
and so cause much annoyance. One or
two unused lamps are occupied b)’ nests
on which sparrows are setting.

It is said that there is a scheme on
ion, to tap,arc Lower Califorma. " It is
being worked through a secret order
which has a large membership throu~.h
the south, and they arc well organized
and number 1000 men in the military
department, while the civil department
takes ia many prominent and influen-
tial men.

Recorder Braker,of Camden, i,nI+oscd
a line on eight boys for playing ball on
Sunday, and on six for loitcrin~ about
the Th!rd street Church during services.

The Beet Sugar Company was incor-
porated in San Francisco this week with
,~ capital of $5,000,000. The ohjcet is
to erect large sugar refineries at va/’ious
points on the coast in nddition to one
already established at Watsonville, Cal.,
in the expectation oi relining 50,000 or
(;0,000 tons of sugar a year.

C;tpc May City Council l]as got ahead
of Atlantic City by ordering a cottage
to be l)laccd at the disposal of the i’resi-
d~:lt aml his family for their ~uinmcr
residence.

A ~’olz]It]i’.~ J)i.,;eovory.
"A.nother wonde rlul discovery has been

made, al~d that too by a lady in this cout|-
ty. Ilk, case fastened its c}ulcbcs upon
her, and for seres years shc witit~t,>od its
severest teatS, but hcr vital t)rg;.:s welu
ul~dormuwd and death seemed in,re|mint.
F.r three months she cr,a~hcd incessantly
and could not s](’ep. ~ho bou,~ht of us

Dr. King’s New l)i~co~ery fiw ConSUml)-
ties and wits so much reheved on taking
first, dose that shoslept all night, and will,
one bottle has heen iniracuiou,Qy cured.
lIer oasis is Mrs. l,uthcr Lutz." ’l’ims
w|’ito Vv’. (3. Hamriek ~ Co., of Siwlby,
~N.C. GetafreetrialbottlcutCochran’s
drug store. 2

When 13aby wa~ sick, we gave her Ct~torla,

When ~he wa~ a Chihl, she cried for Ctmtorla,

Wh,!n ,lm bcca:no Mi~s, uhe chzng to CasL<,rl,~

When aho had Children, ~c gave them Cask)rlt~

towu ]0tS, .~0od }so,iLion ; zieltt (.) rootu
honsc, heated throngbout b~’ ~Xot’city
furnace, large well-licl]ted cellar, with
stud-room. On lira, liner, pleasant par-
lor, ]arge+~unny bed.room (n]igllt be us_ed
Jr)i’ sitting and sewing-teen|}, very large
dining-room with closet and clothes-
room, pleasant kiieheu and pantry with
dresser and ~iul;, coal and wood-room
(:m|ven]ont]~ arranged. Second floor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
fbr ~torage. Large side veranda, good
weB, barn and poultry.yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,
lots st roses and llowers of various
dn,ls. Particular~ ~t the RtmPUDLICAN

Oamden and Atlantic Railroad.

Philad.lphla, .........
Oa~den ................
IIaddonfleld. ..........
Ber|ln : .................
Ares .....o..., o......
Wat~ffor~ ..............
WIndaw ................
IIammo~toa .........
I)a Ootta ...............
]glwood .............
Egg/larl~r CRy .....

&tlsntlo Cny .........

tEx.] lxp. ] A(coa Exp lfl.Exp[Su.Ac.lS.Exp. 8u.A¢
a.m. ~ p,nl p.m. s,tn s.m. :a,m, p.m,

.... [ ,*t 10] 441i] 5 l0 ...... 8 10 ....... 4 10
..... I ......I 4 r~ ............ s :+o ...... t "~’i
...... I ......[ 5 zsI ........... s r~ ...... 4
...... I ......I t~2~l ...... I ..... I 90il ...... 50~1
............. ] ~] ......

} ......
OlO ...... ~,:1

........... 5 i+i* ............ 0 20 ...... 5 2~
...... } 351! 645| 550} ...... } 9 2el ...... t~ ~i,I
...... , ...... ] 5501 ............. , U~l~ ...... 5,~t]
...... ~ .... 5 b7[ ......... , ’J Sgl ...... 5 411

...... ’ ~"ii~
6<ml till ...... I s4m ...... 5~0t

....... ,I ltSI 0"r> ....... ]012, ......
~+J~...... ~ 4 ;~} 6.47[ 6 371 ......, , lti 241 ......

UP TRAINS.

STATIONS.

Philadalphis ......
0linden ..............
IIaddonflold ....... ’
Berlin ...............
Ato0 ....... ,,,. ....
Wsterford .........
Wtntlow ............
Hammoato~ ......
D~0o~ta ..............
EIwood ..............
~gg Harbor City
Ab|ocon....,,.,. ....
AUantlcClty ......

THOS. HARTSHORN,
IIammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFFM&t~,
Attornev. at- Law,

:Master in Chancery, < Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Snpreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, 1~.J
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P. 8, TILTON 80N.

BLATCHFORD’S

Royal

Stock Food
OR

EXTRA 0IL MEAL

Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal

for mixing with the food of

Cattle, Hor.~es, Sheep & Hogs.

ANALYSIS :
Alinlmhlo|dg [l:lcr~h forming Matterl,...37.70
Carbhyd~ttcs [Fat form’ng Matter] ........ 30.78

I.’u t [ Ve_~el~tble Oil] .................................... (].95

F[i,er [Cello!on-] ........................................ 8.53

A~h [I aeludlng ,~tl: ! ................................. 0.30
Moluture .................................................... 9 6B

100 00

Directions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCH COWS ;

Give every time they are fed, according
I,, the siz,- of/the anim.’ll, from one to
5,or double handfuls mixed with the
o,A:er feed, nnd a great improvement is
uoticed in their condition in a very short
time,--the milch cows yielding a large
~crease of rich milk.

HORSES :
At each feed a double handful mixed
with the other food. It keer)s the bowels
regular and makes the coat slick and
glossy.

SHEEP A-ND HOGS:
One to two double handfuls whenever
fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly.

POULTRY :
About one-half teacupful dail~ to each
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

3Ianufactured only by

E. W. Bl£tehi’ord & Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Hammonton by

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Win. Bernuhouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania IIemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Salt l.M’aet ion
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

#.

:~[aa.~pcne’2 a shop in Rutherford’sBlock

Hal:~lmo~on.
,Garments m~de m the best manner.
Scouring and R~palring pr3mptl,~ done.
,]Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

i..;

J

?!

’!/

ii:

!i ....

A full assortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, VThips,
Ri<ling Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N. J.

J.S. THAYER,

Contractor &Builder

furnished. ,lobbing promptly
attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box. 53.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

Abmtt March 1st. we expect to offer our
customers a Mg?’.er grade of

~aPden S~ds
Than have ever been sold here, aud will
also keep in stock such garden requisites
ms the demand ~eems to call for. We
proooso to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing

CUW’FLOW -RS
And to have something nice in that line
to offer at all times.

VegetablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery busi-
ness we shall keep ear usually full
assortment, and shall make it an
eanecial point to maintain and

de.serve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.

We do not believe in that sickly senti-
mentality which ask~ for patronage
in return for pant favors, or from a

sense of duty, but WE intend to make
it for the interest of our customers

to buy of us.

Wm. F. Bassett & 8ons,
Hammonton, N. 3.

FOR TIIE

"Old Reliable !"
"_Please don’t forget that a general

assortment of

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

C̄onfectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
J, MUI .DOCH,

~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOF_,S.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Rew, irin~ Neot]~ l)one.

fx good ~toc~ ofshnes or al~. zmd~
always on hand.

First fioor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

General

Upholst’ring
Establishment.

Ca rpet~ Laid.
Furniture Repaired.

Ft,rr, itur,, itc-,,plmlstered.

Rustic Ornaments
Window Sba,l,:~. l.aee Cnrtains cleaned

~tor~d and re-huug.

Edo Heinem~,n,
327 ̄ Poplar Street, Phihtdelphia.

lib’Branch Office in Hammonton,--cor.
Bellevue Ave and Tilton St.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

fldvcr~lMn~, 45 to
19 Randolph St., Chlcngo, keep this paper ou file
and am authortze,I to :l~l~ff@~ll~l~
make ~utract~ :qta lllilllli~i’l II il#il~lliliS

[Enteredan seeondclass matter.]

-~AMMONTON ,ATLANTIC Oo..N. J

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1889.

Work on the Hudson river tunnel be.
tween New York City and Jersey City,
is now in progress at the New Jersey
end. The recent filing of the bigmort-
gage of $2,7~1,000 by the English syndi-
cate in the IIudson County lleglster’s
office, revived interest in the project.

The passengers and crew of the ill-
fitted steamer Danmark were all rescued
by the steamer Missouri, some of them
being sent to the Azores, and the re-
mainder 365 were. safely landed in Phila-
delplfia on Monday atternoon. The
Danmark broke her shaft during a vio-
lent storm and was so daalaged that
she sprang a leak and had to be aban-
doned. Much credit is given the officers
and crew of the Missouri for the care
and attention they bestowed on the un-
fortunate party. There was one birth
and one d~ath among the passengers.

¯ Ntw York proposes to exhibit next
Monday night what she claims will be
the finest display of fireworks ever wit-
nessed ia America.

Some’of Governor Hill,s New York
friends are travelling through thff ~,V.est
sur~:eying the territory and securing the
right of way for the Governor,s presi-
dential boom in 1892. Meantime it is
observed that Mr. Cleveland isdevoting
himself to prac:miag law and fishing for
trout.

The trouble in Oklahoma is too many
settlers and not enough land. The soil
is rich, but the chances are that the
first thing rai-:ed on it will be. a distur-
bance.

A witness in Pennsylvania was hand-
ed the Bible to qualify but said he did
not believe iu it. IIe was qu~tioned as

! to whether he bvheved in God and said
lie did not. The court ruled that as lie
did not believe in God tie was morally
and technically not re~ponslble.

The rescue of the Danmark’s passen-
gers and crew by the steamer Missouri
proves conclusively that the last named

:vessel is the greatest life preserver in
the bu~-iness.

The steamers Pilgrim and Metropoli-
tan collided in Hell (late, East River,
Tuevlav, and the latter was so badly
injured that she had to run ashore to
prevent her sinking.

Willie F. Welsh, a 12-year-ohl boy, ol
Roekhmd, Me., died from cxces~lve ci-
garette smoking¯

It is not strange that the London
Speeta~r should bc dis~tislied with
President IIarrison’s loreign policy.
The foreign policy of the new Adminis-
tration is too strongly flavored with na-
tive Americanism to please the Eu-
ropean critics.

Chief Justice Beasley, !n n review of
the Wurts Liquor law passed by the re-
cent Legislature, points out clauses that
are contradictory and one that he de-
clares is in a chaotic state and which
the courts will have to pass upon. An
appeal will be taken to the 6upreme
Court as to the right of the court to
grant licenses in a prohibition locality:

Read the Republicap:

James Delafaro will furnish berry
pickers to all who desire,--as many as
are wanted. Leave orders with him, at
Levi G. llorn’s, Oak & Myrtle Streets,
Bammonton.

tl~ A good farm hor~e for ~ale.
W31. COLWELL.

LOST.~A small account book¯ of
maroon morocco cover, containing tim
names af persons in Atlautie City. The
fiudcr will please return to the ItEPUll
LICAN" office, ltammontou.

li~ Fronk Marie and loseph Coast
,,ire notice to the fruit growers of Ham-
mouton and vicinity that they will fur-
nish berry pickers this sea;.lon, in nnv
desired quantity, and will give th.ir
p~H~Olla] nttention tn m, tisfving .both
emplovl’r sod picker. Leave orders
with .lOSEI’II COAST, On C~metery Ave.,
H;lnimoaton.

~l)r. %V. 3f. tl,l<lffes lilts removed
hts office to the residence of Mr: Frupk
Snowden, directly opposite the late Dr,
Snowdcn’s residence.

For 6,1ihi.--A sixty.acre farm, 1~;
re+los from Elwood sta, ion. About thirty
ncre~ liars been cleared and farmed. Iu-
quire of WM. BERNSIIOU~E,

tlanimunt0n, N.J.

FOR SALE.-- TWO six-room houses,
with cue and a half acres of hind each,
--a bargain. One of the above to rent.
Also, tbr rent, live-room house with 13
acres all in bearing fruit, three squares
from statieu. Apply to

"~J. z’II.TK.*NSON, Ilammonton.

Bueklln’a Arniea Salve, the beet
salve in the World for cuts, brnh~, sores,
uloers, ~dt rheum, fever sore~, tetter,
chapped hand~ chilblainm, ~orn~ and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures pll~,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Co~hrau.

I~..A situation wanted, aa house-
keeper or nur~ foran invalid ~entleman
or lady, by an experienced mtddl~-aged
woman, with best references. Inquire
at this office.

Buildin~ lot9 for sale,--some el
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W~a. COLW~rr.L

II~.Insuru with A. H. Phillips, 1328
Atlanti c Ave., Atlantic City,

INSlrRAXCE.--I have heen in the in-
surance business in Hammonton for over
seven years, and in all that time every !
loss in my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in.full. The low-
est rates to ai!, and no blackmail.

W31. RUTILERFORD.

The "Star"
Strawberry.

This is a Hammonton berry, originated
on my farm ; is a heavy bearer, does bet-
ter than any other berry ever tried here
a good shipper, a vigorous plant. I have
plenty of evidence to support my claims.

Plants, $ I O for 1000.

"Pioneer" Black-Caps.
A now Raspberry of my own. It bears
heavier than any other black.cap.

few plants for sale.

Jacob Miihl,
Union Road, Ilammonton. N.J.

GrapeStakes
And Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardware and all

necessary materials supplied.

g~,ain ~round
In a satisfactory maimer, on Saturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, ttammonton, N. J.

J. A, U ’aas,
RESIDENT

HA]’KM[OBTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMI:NISTERED--50 Cts.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are m’dered.

You take No Chance
By usisg the

tlamm0nt0n Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED l
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half of
any surface with IIammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, 1
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, ~’. J.

Send tbr sample card el
Colors.

ADMINISTRATOR’8 8A E
Of Real Estate.

By v Irille of an order oi tile At lan i Ic (;oliilt 
Ol’llhllnl4’ (2llurL. ,niillo tile fOlll’l~l’llth illty lit
J)oi~i¯lllll~r. z~i. D. 1~*, thl, stlbscill,er, Ildlll liil.~-
%rator or tile eHtltlli Of ,*ilftl’y 1~. (;al’illlrt, (t,,e It,
will i,Ilel¯ al. ptlblhJ.~ale, Illid ~ell to the lit,/~hel~t
Iihhler, till

Siitllrdiiy, till. ~ 4l h Illi)" of ~lv.y,.
A. D. lSs’,i, lit two o’eloei( II, lliO. itlil.rllOOll Oll
tile )rltllil#~e+tllL l,~l.V¢(IOl). ,*dlilllcii Tliwil,~lllp
At lltltlC COlllity I ~tw Jel’vPy, nil lllll f~il h,w-
Ing tli’l~crlbi~l lot o~ lalld, with tho [Itltl~l:llig.~
tli ereoll i,recteli.
- Ileghiliing ,tt it ~l,i,ko hi file llllildl~ or (’o-

]lllnlllil [ioli~i, I)~¯ltl I lit(, t~lrlier ,~, ~l’rlDg’.l
|lllld~ ll(lll rlle~ Ihlqit!l ¯ l I) I*Olltli i’llg.~it)’.lv.’o
ill!gr,~e~i wt,~fL two liiill Pig it’" lillol ll’t’lll li~l
(!|llllll$ IO II l#tllk.:~ lhl!li(~U ;~) liorlh I ~rlR) -I we
<l,:gre<’~ we~t t.w~lvc Iti,tl I WOllly h~l:lqdrclll|tl~
i:|liililt to I, ~llll|;e Ill thi! rithJllll=, i)1 .~l~n:li z~,vt,..
thenel, (3) hy ttll~ lllldlU,, ,l[ Miilt] il~,’¢tikl~, iltlrl~li
forty+lI doi£1~e~ lhlrl:¢ lillll(lti,i~ l~it#~ iwi,il.o
lllia tnlrty-UvtLIlUildlTdlh~i <~h,tllit *l,. il ~llikff
Ill the I~lilhne or I.litl vnhl Cllllin%)lht ~lollll"
i.lit’ll£#, (4) by tim Illhhllt~ or t~lll~l fOUll i*lltill~
tell at*gre~ |]fteeli nllllllte~l ~>i*..it ll.velll,,lqi
Itnt| lil~il~ty.lllx lllllllll’i¯dLh~l cl~lllll tit Iho

i pllIce of bog llllliig, ipiiltai.’llt~ll~ llltlo llld
! i g II)¯-I veil hil r q’lti ~ it r ,~l ",f hilill, lllrl~
i Ilielltttlro. JI)SEPH It. (3 \ ItlIART,

I J ~. ItI~L, EY, ~urrogllll~,
J~ d liii u lltrlttor,

22 ff.ltl.l,r.b 111,~ ,.7:~

Consumption

0anl 0ar ’
By the uBo of

Crescent
Cough

Cordi 
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would lm no such
thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for tbe
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A.W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. ft.

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nton, N. J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, "’)ti.0,000.
Surplus, ~2500.

R. Y. BYRNES, President.

M. L. JaCKSO.X, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TmTo~, Cashier.

DI:RECTOtlS :
R. J. Byrues,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockwell~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. O.~goo,t.
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. ~.atthewe,
P. S. Tilton.

Daniel Colwell,
A. J. ~m;’l~

D. L. Potter,
J. C. Anderson.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Yriday of each week.

THg INDI]P NDP, NT
The Largest. the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the Worhl.

"One of the ab]e,~t weeklies in exist-
ence."- Pall .3l(tll Ga=rtte. London,
England.

"The most influential religious orgau
in the States."--2/c dl,:ct(ttor, London,
England.

"Clearly stand~ in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magaz!ne."--,Sunday.
sdlool Times, l’hihidelldiia.

Pr*,nllrlent features of Til~ hvl,,pe:ldent du~’~g the
coining, year ~111 b- I,r,,:t.~,.d

B.eligious and Theological Articles
By Ill,hop Uunlh)gt,m’,. IL,h,,p (’,)x,,, lil~qmp I)oane,
llilhop lhir~t, Dr. ~h-,,,I,,i,, L> Cu#l~r, hr. Ilowatd
O~gu,.l. I,r. no~nrd i’r,..! ). Dr. A. J. Gurtlon, Dr.
Gee, F. Petllo,’ol4t, ntI,J otll~’r~;

Social and I’olitical Articles
By Pn~r M,’m. n. S.mn,.r. I’l.f n,.rbert n. A,!aml~
Prof. ]richard T, Eh" Pr,q. l’- Ii. Therein.on‘ Prof.
Arthur T l~at I.y ,in, , :}l,’r~;

Literary Articles
Dy Thornr~ %V~ntv, ortli ]llg;~in.,,n, M.urlco ’rhomp-
I~lll. (¯harl¢,s l}lllJl¢,y %Vii:her. J+tllil~l "ll~ll+ Alldtew
lalng. Fdniund Ih~l~o. R II..~t,-~td~rd. ltlt~. ~ch,i)lpr
Vail II,,ilil+,lll,l’,i~llit~., Im,,=,.ri I;lll.tlt.} ’, It, II. lk,).e*en
I,al,e F. llal,gt~ d,an,| ulh .r.+;

Poems and ,<tories
By E, C. Stedman, 1;ltzaheth St,:art l’hellm, "E,Iwltd
Ever-it hill% Ilarrtvt l’,,~,’.tl .~D,fford Julhl L"~I nyor,
I ca- Terry (coke I" lh H Th nia Andrew I--..
d,m,luln Miller, Lilt} l¯ait~,mb. Johtl Boy cO’Its y’
’uill U h~,r~. I

"riil.rl~ aro Iwenly nn. diMtilct dvl~arlrn,,lill, ldlt~
I,y lw~,ily iilll* llmCLil:~l~, ~,ht,.h Iliehid~ nlbllcal
il,lt,l,rell t ~llllary, # ill., ¯% rll% i] t~-|t-¯ ~:Jl+nc~ lit,~I,b.i. I’el~oiwllll~, ~l;n[~ivii,iI I *,vi~l~.r~ I~¢lif~ll llud
Colh, il% I.it~iaitul~, l:,.ligt..~ I i,i,.liigl,nce, ltll~lonl%
blllltli, y ~cht~)l+ .~t,w~ rd II,i, %~l,,,k, rillfl,,G# I C~I-
Ilil’i*Ci~. llllllrllliCl,, blori~s, I’i:~,il.~, ~eh.cllull,, illd
AgrlclilhlriL

Till INlilIPINlil;NT tll ii fliillill ~#W#l~l~r of the flrlt
~14~, ililll It ,i.<:l,glltz,-,l ,+~ <)llg’l~f ,h,, great ~hiell10tl~
ill th. blhll. }~v ry Oil,, i~lill %-i~lil,, ,o I,. w~.n In-
forill,.d iIpoti i ~l,.ii~ lariiqy ol ~liij~¢li ihOtlld iil:ll-
/clib~ fol it.

Terms to Subscribers.
Tllr~orrlonth~ ........ ":5 Our y-at ..... S.00
F, lur IHODUI~I ........ ~].{~ll ~woyel, rl ..... 5.00
SIX lalOlltlill ...... 1.50 F[vt.y,mrm ....... 10.00

Pill Jnvelltrnvili Of~2 to $3 pay#

52 Dividends durin~ the Year.
Every intolligen~ family needs a good
ncwspnper.

Make the ncquaintanca of the IndeTe~.
dent by sending 30 cents fern "trial trip"
of a month.

Specimen Copies Free.

No lmI.,rs ar,, ~ont to mlb~crtln.r~ after the Ilmllpald
for llal ~xl,lr,.d.

T~ rnd.r~nd,,nt’~ Cl.tfld ug Ll~t ~tlll b~ ~nt rre~ to
anyoao~l¢.hlgf.rlt. Anyolw ~li~hlllg to sube~l’ibo
f,,r o~o .r mor,, pal.+rs or Inn~atin ~. In conn,actlou whh
the- /~i,l:l*l:l~’vz~% ci,i .av,, mont, i by orderlag from
wl~ Club Lint Ad,.~re~

The Independent,
Y. O. Box 27~7 :New Xork.

Cut out this Advertisement.

Notice to Creditors.
Andrew J. Ifllig, ExrlUlor ill |lp~l~ Itt C. 71oeklligIIll,t’(,~.,¯+l, I,~ lirt.clh,ll of Ili~ Stlilogtllli or lht. ~oliill~!

,ff Athl,ltle. lllll,by given nollc~ I¢, the t’ledllor, ef tho
mtld D~P*’)lt C, bllitiln I, to lirnl I In Iheh" e|llliil
llliillltt lllls,aifl of lllht decelhqll, lilidl~rlllllll, will Illl
,llllli tll~llll*lll Iridli lhlm dilll,, or liit~ will be r0ill¥1qt
bnrr,.d or Ily Itllvil ,h,,refor allnllm, Ibo alil~l
exvcxitol. A.J. l’:lJ~ll, EI~10iltol,

I)alrd July 281h, ̂ .n. 18t~. 2rn

:Read the Republican.
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BATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1889.

LOCAL MI$C LtAN¥.

~r No uncalled-for letters.
Council meeting this evening.

Ice-cream at the Park to-day.

~ll"Tho finest weather imaginable,
this week.

The ice-cream season has opened
at the Park.

you can find albums and picture
frames at Page’s.

I~"Vau. tIannum is working at his

~1[ trade, in Philadelphia.
iI~"W. A. Elvins, Jr., has been on

the sick list, but is better.
~e-A :May ball on the 2nd or 3rd.

Watch for announcements.

Ili~Mr. Fowler will launch four or
five new boats this season.

Union service in the Methodist
Church to-morrow evening.

l~’Mr. S. B. Rood, of Michig-a~, will
make his home in Hammouton.

~r’Tho new "Saratoga Lanciers,,,
at dancing school this evening.

George Thomas has rented Will.
Galbraith’s house, on Valley Ave.

I~The Base-Ball Club have put a
new board roof on their grand stand.

~..A new Sunday express train was
put on the C. & A. Road last Sunday.

Capt. Jewett, of Wiaslow, has
mcneil into the David Bennett property.

I~.Thirty dollars was what the net
proceeds: footed tip fi’om "Columbia’s
Tea Part~."
. Im~’D. B. Berry reports first-class
success in the chicken business, out iu
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Simons are
happy iu |he possession of a daughter,
born April 10all.

~W" Rev. Alexander Gihuore conducts
service in the Winslow Church every
alternate Sunday.

The Rosedale Sumlay School gave
au entertaiumeut on Wednesday ens-
uing, in the chapel.

g~"Seven applications inside of four
da’~’s for au ~S a month dwelling, spcakn
well |br llamuiouton.

Tlm congreg~itiou at St. Josepil’s
(R. C.) Cilureh, last Sunday morning,
numbered about two huuarcd.

11:9"- The ttanunonton Loan Associa-
tion’s monthly meeting next Thursday
evening, in the Council Room.

It~¢" Miss Williams has moved into
her own house, recently Imrchascd, and
has made mauy iinlirovenients.

I A IJc:tutiful rain hegatl falling
’[’hursday ni~lit, aud coutlnucd Friday.
It made vegetation look lively.

¯ ~ Mrs. Hoffman, corner First Road
and Thirteenth Sta’ct, has asparagus
roots filr sale, lifty eeuts per 100.

¢~ Mr. W. A. II,od entertained over
Sunday his ~ister, Mrs. Kni"ht, and her
friend Mrs. Turntr, both of Worcester,
Mass.

A. tl. Whitmorc was cmlfined to

the house the whole of last week, with
one of his peculiar "pet~" on the back
of his neck.

We understand that the first
game of ball will be l;htyed this after-
noon, by our heine nine and ll Club
from Plulsdelphia.

Tilers is talk of tnaking V(mslow
a summer rusort, by laying out and
ornaumtitiug a park, aud building a
large boarding housE.

Dr. Bieliug’s tc’uu ran away, on
Weduesdav, throwing thc driver out
breaking off the earrhlgc top and other-
wise damaging the velilclc.

II~.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rood, of
Newark, are visiting at D. II. Rood’s.
Mr. Rood’s sisLer, Mrs. Murillii’, and
husband, spent l~undav lit:re.

ll~’l’he Elllseopal. Methodist, aml
Presbyterian Chnrchcs were beautifully
decorated last Snnday, and tiio exercises
were app:t~priate lbr Easier.

11~ Three visitors this week, thrmagh
ths Baltimo~ ~Sun’.~ article,--Col.. J.

Melntyre, Messrs. ’1’. F. l<ru,.4, and W.

~.~. Kn,lpp, all of BaltintorE.

’" II’~. Mrs. W. B. ’fhonnis and her
daughter, .Mrs. Plicbe ~cynmur, expl;ct
to occul)y Mrs. Ass ].litttt’n~s house, on
’].’herd 3treet, after May 15th.

gl~’Lo(,k over ~our hetty licltels.
and see it you have all you will need for
this season. We can print them, and
guarantee satisfaction ; but now is tlloI

best time to order, hctbre the summer
.rush bcgiu~. ,

I~,Bcfore going to celebrate the
c~ntennial at NnwYork, got an accident
tfekot of Rutheffot~l. $3000 in ease of
death, and two shillings will buy it.

I~.Tho Grand Army Post have a
committee appointed to arrange for
Memorial Day exercises. Music will bs
furnished by the Sonn of Veterans Band.

l~’Our old soldier friend, Edward
Gifford, is able to walk out a little ever~
day, and is gaining slowly but surely.
/fir. Brown hopes to soon have him
back in his tin-shop.

IFsr Mrs. LI. R. Rundall and Mrs. M.
S. Hoffman attended the annual assem.
bly of the Women’s Eoreigu Missionary i
Society of the Presbyteriau Church, in
Philadelphia, this week.

I~Pastor Ogden announces as his
subject for Sunday morning : Religious
Liberty, as developed during the past
one hundred years ; and the part taken
by the Baptist denomination in securing
this liberty.

~r’Prot. Tltorpc, of Pennsylvania,
spent last Sunday at Sir. Newton’s,
and in the cveningaddrcssed the con-
gregation at the Methodist Church.
Rev. S. G. Hiler occupied the pupit in
the morning.

~!~ St. Mark’s Churcii, First Sunday
after Easter, April 28th, 18S9. tloly
Communion at 7:30 A. ~. Morning
Prayer, Litany and Sermon at 10:30,
Evening Prayer, 4:30 r. ~t. Sunday
School at 3:00

t~" Wm. Rutherford, our ihsurance
man has over two thousand insurance
risks, in and within ten miles of town.
He never met with a loss that was not
paid in full. Rates the same to all, and
those the lowest.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kates Will
lecture nnd give tests iu Union Hall
to-morrow (Smldav), morning and eve-
njng." All who desire to hear them
should do so now, as it will be the last
ti~’c they will speak bore for a year.

Mr. L. F. M. Wyatt, of McKees-
port, Pa., and Mrs. N. B. Dana, Rad-
nor, Pa., were called here last week hy
the illness ot their mothcr, Mrs Wyatt.
Chas. A. Wyatt, of Long Branch, was
with his mother every Sunday during
her illness.

Mr. II. Sehulz is winning high
praise for his artistic work as a fresco
painter ; and lie is no less skillfnl as a
?apcr-hanger and grainer. Dr. Jahacke
takes pride in exhibiting specimens of
Mr. Schulz’s work, at his residence. It
is very nice indeed.

Dr. I. P. Lest is having remark-
able success In the treatment (if chronic
find acuie diaeascs, and has had so many
aptflications fi)r medteal aid that lie will
remain in Hammoutou untii Wedaes-
day next, May lsl, nud can t,e consulted
at the resideul-e of Mr. I,. lhcllards.

i~.~.. Mr. Win. Colwe!l feels unable to
spare the time required to pcrforni all
thc duties of Chairman of the Board ot
Assessors, aml Mr. II. J. Moatforb’has
been choseu Chairman. Suveral years’
experience iu that position will make
the wink comparatively light for him.

IIenry G. Thaver’s eoncert,’on
Tuesday.evening, lulttlled our expecta-
tions. The imrtielpants were all Ham-
montonians, and their contributions to

the cvcning’s entertainment were wcll

appreciated. Eneorus were frequent.
Mr. Thayer is deserving ot praise for
the rapid progress lie has made in his
musical studies.

Sumbers ot our people are re-
ceiving circulars from a New York
"Portrait CompanL" ia which they
guarante0 to mako those who will send

.t"
their photographs a large crayon, abso.
lute#!/.frec ! They only ask you to put it
in a suitable frame. The colored gent
comes iu in thi.~ way,--thcy ~cll the
(ralncs--at tcn dollars each.

~;-ra.The Weymouth Paper :Mill Co.
have an imnicn~e boiler, weighing about
twcntv-eight tons, on the car at Elwood

; statiolt. Mr. Sturtevant hns put in his

bid for the contract to move this great
thing to Weymouth, and we hope hc
will get it. The last one put in required
tho services of ten inon, a hor~e or two,
and loads of material, for six weeks, to
transport it the six miles.

tm~ Through the kindness of a friend
wo rode out Thirteenth St, rect to Second
Road, to Fourteenth Street, then on to
New Germany, and home by the way of
Twelfth Street. We were pleased to see
all nlong thc route, evidences of thrift!
a,ld pro~perity,--filrms iu good condi-~

teen, mut:h new hind clearod np and
heinz set tO fruit, nnd here and there a
new ho,lse. At Folsom we spent a few
iniuntes in tlenry Kranler’s saw-mill,
which is well-equipped for I’m busiuess,
which will inchidc, this se’lsou, thu
manufacture of berry.crates.

Isn,t them some way to l)roveut
parties trom depositing all sorts of refusu
along the railroad ? Walking that way
recently, we were falrly disgusted with
the piles of trash,--old tin cans, hrush,
part of a tin roof, and all sorts and con-
ditions of things that have outlasted
thelr usefulness, carted down thare as
an easy way to get rid of them. Proba-
bly they are {not) admired by visitors
who chance that way.

The President’s proclamation re-
commends that the people assemble in
their respective houses of worMlip at 9
o’clock next Tuesday morning, and
render thanks to God far thc prosperity
granted to our country since President
Washington,s inauguration, just one
hundred years ago. Tiffs is a busy
time in Hammonton, and the pastors
did not think it advisable to appoint a
meeting for tbat day, but have arranged
for a union meeting In the Methodist~
Church, to-morrow (Sunday) evening, 
at half-pa~t seven o,cloek. Everybody
is invited to attend.

The Hammonton Volunteer Fire
Company, by resolution adopted, ex-
tends thanks to the ladies who so kindly
assmted to render its receut entertain-
ment a success ; and also to the citizen~
generally for the interest shown. Th~
company is now in a prosperous condi-
tion, and will endeavor to make its
usofulne~s manifest should emergency
demand it.

JOHN T. FRENCII, )
C. ,~. KzNo, I
J. A. XVAas, " ]- Com.
JOHN GEIStIAKER, l
1". tI. JACOBS, J

At the annual parish meeting of
St. Mark’s Church, held at the rectory
on Easter Monday evening, the following
officers were elected :

Scnior Warden,--J. E. Watkis.
J~nior Wardeli,--Frank Suowden.
V~trynlen,--Messrs. Povcr, Bowen,

Cauffman, Browning, Byrnes, INich"
olson.

Messrs. Watki*, Poycr and Bowen
were chosen delegates to the Diocesan

Convention ; Mr. ~Nicholson to the
Convocation.

Committees were also appointed, as
tollows: Messrs. Watkis and Snowden
ou care of Church property ; :Messrs.
Bowen, Nicholson and Watkis, finance;
Messrs. Nicholsou and Sno~den, on
Church decorations.

All arran_~ements have been corn
pleted for the brilliant celebration of the
inauguration of Gen. Washington, in
New York, April 29th, 30th, aml May
1st, attd the aflMr promises to be the
most interestiug one ot its kind cver
held. The naval demonstration on
Mouday, the military parade Tuesday,
tile industrial and trades display oa
Weduesday, with the special features of
each eveuing, fill up the entire p~riod
with a high order of entertainment.
For the benefit of visit,,rs, the l’e,msyl-
ranis Railroad Co. will svll excursion
tickets to New York from all principal
stations on its systulU, Apri~ 27th, 2Sth
29th, 30th, and for trains arriving iu
New York prior to noon el May 1st, at
one and a-half cents pt~ mile. Tickets
are good only for continuous passage on
through trains to New York, and valid
for returo trip’until and including May
1st, 1889.

If this should meet the ey~ o! any
one who wouid like to buy a line business
property, let him write to tim Editor of
the REPUBLICAN for particulars.

wYATT. At the residence of her sou.
in law, Mr. C. E. Ihdl, ~unday, April
21st, 1889, Mrs. J. A. M. Wyatt, aged
79 ),ears, after an illness of ten wesks.

Funeral services Wednesday afternoon
conducted by Mr. J. O. Ransom.

ltnL_ Cllickcns wanted I Best cash
)rice paid lor chickens, nil weights.
Please bring upper 5 r.~. Saturdays, and
uutil 3 o’clock I’.M. on Mondays--the
earlier the better. Mns. WALLmt, ~:g
Harbor Road, near Valentine’s shop.

$10  ewax, d
To any person who will give iuformation
leading to the conviction of the pemou
or pursons who dalna-ed my fence on
the night of Wednesday, April 24th,
1889. WILLIAM J. S~tllTll.

Their illlslliess lloolnlill~.
Probably no one thing has oauaod sunh

a l~enEral rsvival of trade at Coehrau’s
drug atoro as his givilm away to his ous-
tom~rs so many frso trial bottlea of Dr.
Ki.g’s NEW Diae~ory for Conaumpflon.
Ilis trade is simply enormous lu thla very
valuable article, from the fact that it will
always etlrE and not dlnappoiut. Coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all
throat aud hulg diseases qu,ekly eurud.
You cr.n teae it before buying by gottim¢
a trhll bottle free, largo ttlzo St. Evl~(.y
bottle warrauted. B

[Bread,

Cakes,
and Piea 

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.

....... A Closing Out Sale ..... _.
Of Boots and Shoes.

We intend to sell a portion of our stock away below cost,

in order to reduce it and put in otherqine of goods. Now

is your time for bargains. Infant’s Shoes, 25 cents.

Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. Of cours%
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be sol4

away down in price.

D. C. Herbert,
Next door to the Harness Shop. Hammonton.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IS

l’re h& Salt . cats
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagon run through the
and vicinity,

Town

Take heed from the Ass. Ilefeasts to-
dity, may want to-morrow. Iu buying
Clothing, don’t let your greed for the, p-
hess shut )’our eye to quality. We
t, uarantce our Clothing to give.satisfite-
teen, or niouey refuudcd.

Clothing for Men and Children.

A.C.Yates & Co
Sixth & Chestnut,

Ledger Building, l’h ihldelllh hi,

!

The Philadelplfia weekly Press
and theRepublican, both one year
for $1,25, cash.
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tIOIL~E NOTES.

~A half mile track has boen built al
Roslyn, I~ L

--Them are twelve new foals at
Cbeatcrbrook.

--Kitty Blrcll, record 2.25, has a foal
by Manchester.

--Lady Maud (2,18~) ha~ a foal 
~aglo Bird (2.21.)

--Bonita {2.18~) has foMed a bay
filly try Paucoast~

--Mr. ~¢hultg wtli drive Edith lt.
and "Vernetto to pole.

--IIanover looks well, but he ha~
as yet done no real work.

--Sire Bros. Iiave ao!d to Germa
parties King Thorndale, by Thorndale,
2.fi2~ out of Martha.

~Llzzie Moore¯ sister to Brown Hal,
2.13, dropped a bay filly, by Tennessee
Wilkes, at the Ewsll Farm recently.

--Pandect was bred to Madeleine,
2.23}, by Hambletonian. This Is doub-
ling up the blood lined of fast perfor-
mers with a vengeance.

~MMor D~ekerson has just returned
to New York after a two months sta~
In the South. He Is driving Matilde
37". and Jane Byte double.

--among the ten nominators for the
Clay stakes appear the names of John
~. Turner, of Ambler Park, and
James Ediott, of this city.

--There will never be a match
between Gossip Jr, and Adonis, as
Sire Bros., will not go to Calirornia
and l~lckok will not come East.

--Sam Bryant continues to send
Proctor Knott along, as though he
expected to start l~lm on May 2, at
:~ashvllle, In the Two Thousand.

-.--The proposed Birmingham race
meeting, announced to come off during
the :New Orleans and Memphis meet~
ings, has been oost poned until fall.

--C. W. Kemble has purchased the
five year old filly Belle Monte, by
:Electioneer, dam Monte Belle, by
2~Iohawk ChlOe, from the Pale Alto

¯ farm. She is considered a sure 2.25
Performer.

--"Father" Billy ~Daly is on deck
again with Farmer Boy. ~Ie has made
an entry In the Clay stakes and will
send the Thomas Jefferson gelding for
the money. Recently he rattled off a
mile In 2.30¼.

--A two year old bay filly, by Red
WilRes, dam by Happy Medlum;i
second dam by Alcalde. is considered
among the new turf stars in Kentucky
thl/s mason. ~he is owned by Colonel
Gibson, who will develop and then
Dines her In the breeding ranks.

--J. H¯ Goldsmith will tra’u his
trotters at Trentofi, N. J.¯ this s .ring.
He will have Geaa Smith ~’) 19JI W 
liam (2.1.~), Company (2.18~}¯ Gray-
light (221.1, blorelitthL (2.2~), Cleon
(2 22J, Llbby S. (2.19~). Arbutus(2 
Gfilig, ttillcrest. Lufra, Cleanthe, Shop
Knapp, Layer and Hunt.

---J. B. Green has added two more
horses to his string of trotters at the
Gentlemen’s Driving Course. Samuel
8~wart sent him Betsy M., record
2.4~J, by Messenger Chief, and Mr.
Hamili/on ban consigned to hls ears a
bay 2 year old colt by Alcazar.

~William Weeks lla~ the following
horses lu the stable at New York: B.
m. Lucy Nortou, record 2.39, hy Cuy-
let, owned by Charles Logan, of
Columbia, S. C; ch. m. Stella, by
Kentucky Pcince; b. m. Queen. by
Wathemaker, b. m. Flora ~-ould. by
Jay Gould a bay gelding with no name;
blk. m. ~ueen Wilkes {2.23~) and ch~
g. Chancy (2.2~¼J.

~A match trotting" race for $50
side at the Gentlemen’s Driving Coarse i
on Thursday Aprd llth resulted as
follows:
Al i=Ielmbold’s b. m. Geraldine 2 0 1 1
John Redmoml’s br. g. Mike 1 0 2 2

Time--2 48. 0.O0. 2.37.2.44.
The judge6 M’essrs, t~hepard, Robin-

~3n and Benny declared tile second
heat as heal

--Less than two months ago Mr. L.
J. Rose, of Los Angeles, offered l~os~.
me’,~le and its trotters--including
StamOoul, Alcazar, Minnehaha and
Ma~eot--to two California gentlemen
for $200,0UU. They did no5 accept.
Still, since tha~ time, tile Proprietors of
the lameus establishment sold Stam-
boul, two brood mares and the :New
York consignment, conL’dmng forty.!
eight, head, for almos~ Lha~, ~tmouat,]
and still bavv the ranch, brood mares,
Alcazar and Harvester.

--W. P. Balch has reeons’dered the
terms of entry to his ’$1o,000 n’talhot
race, to be trotted on September 18
next, Instead of making the 10 per
cent. payment a few hours before the
race, ~he old and popubar metalhneot
system will be followed. The entrance
will be 10 per ceut., as previously an.
nounced, of whica 2J per cent. mu~t h~
pa~d on Juno 1, wit+ the subscrlp:iou.
2.;} per cent. on July 1, 2~ per cent. on
August 1, when hor~es snail be named,
and2~ per cenL a~ 9 P. M. the day
before the race. Horses ellglble ou
June I shall be ellaqble for tim race,
and subscrlptlons will be transferable
up to the date of naming.

--The nominations to the Fieetwood
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CONF]ESSIONS OP AN AcritESS.

ilow aCislt:ago Girl Made Her 1,~irst
ADpearanco ca the linguist Slag¢~

You may talk of the prhle anti joy of
tits war ltorse when he ’tsnlo]leth tile
battle from afin’." 1 tell you Ilia feel-
10gs 111’O |nine cOlnl)arod to my enlO-
tions when I s~gned that contract. It

was lny lit-st engagement. That is to
say, nly first. "real good" engagement.
I h:ld golle on and said, "31y lord, tile
carriage wllits~" and, "’2~k gent]entail to
see you, nly lady," before,, bnb I had
Dt~ver bad a chance to play at good
part, and now I had not only one, but
half a dozen, good parts, for, you must
know, we were going to play a "reper-
toire." At last I could let out my pent
up feelings In an clnotional part.

My friends had never shown that
enthusistic a’dminttion for my talents
which 1 felt was my due. Now I would
show them that 1 was not wllat they
were plcascd to call "a stage struck
idiot," hilt a "heaven born geniusl"
When I applied for my first engage-
ment I was deeply inceused when I
found what my part was¯ I mean tile
"fly-lord-the-carriage.waits’, part, but
I reflected that all geniuses were sure
to be snubbed, i would be patient. I
wouhl bide my time. When I saw
Miss G,----, the leading lady, rehearse
I was sure she could not phly the part.
So I lahl my plans.

True, I only had two lines to speak,
but I wouhl deliver ,"[wm wiih snell

SUNDAY SCHOOl, I,ESSON.
Surcoat t" APazG 28, IS.lilt.

De,it,lotion of the Temple Foretold.

LESSON TEXT.
ftaarl~ 13 ~ 1-BL Memory vemos, 1, 2.

I, ESSON PLAN.

TOPIC OF ’rlIE QUA1VrEI~, : J~Y.8
~ni~hing His Work.

GOLI)EN TEXT Felt TUE QUAnTEIt.
I havc glorified thee on the e,o’th, having
accoml,lisl, cd the urork which thou hu~
given me to do.--John 17 : 4.

LESSON TOPIC: Faithfulness i~t
Perils.

I gs~n f* 1. Tile Doomed Temple, vs. 1.4.
2. q he Acetlmulatlng Perils, vs. 5*!k

t)atltnc: S. Tile Itequlred Fhlchty, w. 9-13.

GOLDEN TEXT : .BUt I say unto you,
That in this place is one greut’er than th~
temple.--Matt. 12 : 6.

DAILY IIO~IE I~,EADINGS:

M.--Mark 13 : 1-13. Faithfulnesb
in Irerils.

T.--Matt¯ 24 : 1-14. Matthew’s
parallel Imrrative.

W.--Luke 21 : 5 19. Luke’s paral.
lcl narrative.

T.~Matt. ~3:1-22. Tile sins of
.]e l’Usalclrl.

F.--Matt. 23 : 2:}-:;9. Tlle sins of
,lCrllSallYllL

S.~.hlhn 15 : 15-27. Perils a:ltici-
patvd.

S.~Tiln..1 : 1-8.
v¢ardcd.

/
l~o lint therefore anxious for tile morrow

(Matt- 6 : 34).
Be of good cheer (John 16 : 33).
In nothing be anxious (Phil. 4 : el.
nI. lit E,ttluranco to the l~,nd:

I Is that eu(hlreth to tile endI the same
shall bo saved (13).

, Go thou thy way till tim end be (Dan.
12 : 13).

That I may accomplish my cour~ {Act#
20 : 24). 

1 nave /mlsllcd tile course (2 Tim. 4 : 7i.
]lO thOIl faitllful unto death, and I wilJ

give thee the crowu 
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Adolph Buticr’s

Oi)p~t~ tim Post+Ofiic,’,

For (3ouvcniencc autl Clcau]mchs i~ not
~xccfied.

(,~.ean aud careful Shaving.

~1 ~ I ,,o, ~ith,r weT. or dry.
Chi(dt~ti’s hair.cttttiilg d.~c wt:h cats,

~vary T~+ttt’,~n a clean ,l,’v ¢ ,w-~ ;it each
Jrl~vil]~. i~V(~ly Ci)~rOLilt’~ ¯ ~l:~.(l it~tve

t~/ ~)oA’son,tl ~ttlel|lli~,i¯

N. 1L l,a:lie.~’ hair t,~tu~,,,l and .~hi,~:led
Jn auy st yl.+~¯

Shall+t~.ooing a Specialty.

J~ the oldest an~ most popular scientific a~d
J0$chanlcal paper published and has the largest
~rt’oJation of any paper of ~ts ela~s In the world+
~’uny lUu~trated. Be~t, clmsa of Wood Engrav-
gl~a+ Published weekty. Salad for ~pecirneu
~lr. Price~t3ayear. Fourmonths’trlal,$1.
~11~’~ ~ (~O~ pUi,ILlSIIEltS+ ~i Broadway, N.’i’.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER(~
Edition of Scientific American. ~l~

]~Er~t~ucoest. Each l~uo contains coloredogt~.~JaJe plates of country ~.tld city reMden-
or public burbling,¯ Numerou~ engravlrxgs
~ picas and spoetflcation~ for the u~e of,

!~013 lUl eontemplat e building, l’rlee $2+~1 a year,
~t~kaoopy. MUNN & CO., I’UIILISaEItS.

ed "by a ply-

BI I~,~l& Co., who
i~ hav~ had over

~nd~co atrlcUy confident int.

TRADE MARKS.
~ +gO pont ~hq, rk Im not regi~xt ercd it> the Pat-

fig Orate. apply to ML’NN ,~: t ,L. t:id prUCtLr0
~mmedtat~ protection. Scud for ~iaadbouk.

COP~’RIf~IIqP..~ for books, charts, maps.
qntekly procured¯ Addre~,~

~[UNN d,~ CO., Patent Solicitore.
GJLN’KILA~ 0FFIC~; ~1 BROAlJlVAY. ~. "~,

We will CIo acud I’s~t~ a cvmplet~
It~o of our ¢o~tly and ~uable art

plu. In rtt~na w~ ~a that yot~~P~0wP wh~t we ~’~ad. to thole who
~y call at your home¯mad after ’~
nnoathl all J~ll become your ovm
~¢operty. ~ll fffand machine is
made after thl H|nm’t’qr patentl.
which havl ~uu GOt : before patent
¯ tmu mtt it ~old for ~1 .’It, with t~e

l’~mehme~tl, at, d mow ~lll for

MI maehbae in the world. All I+
~. No ~l.ptta| req~d~ed, plain.

inlllZl~c,~ vl~ Those who w~t~ to ~| at cmee ~im in.g~ ~ ~I~ l.nSdog.mJlchJno il~ the W~ld. and the
lltteof worlts of hi~’h~ sxt av~ ~own torther in Am~Ikmlt

A Model Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS
Advmmste or the Best Interests of tho
Hom~--Tho l.~emy of the Saloon-
¯ ho l~rtend of &me~lcan Labor.

"̄he Favorlte Nowspaper of
People of Refined Tastes

Everywhere.

’ ~ NewTork MAIL AND EXP .RFA~, the
~avortto American newspaper o f many people
OI lntelUge~al; and cuJUva~ed tastes, ha~ recent-
ly t~ado some noteworthy improvements, ma-
gea’mllyincreasingits genc~ excelloncc~ It

in the bm~hmt ~onso

’A National Newspaper,
~q0st earefall y edited, and adapted to the
~ante and tastes of t ntelllgcnt readers through-
e-at the entire country--North. South, East and
~est. It is a thoroughly clean paper, free
~om the corrupting, eensational an4 demoral-

trash, mlscallea news, which doff.lea the
~gcs of too many cltypapcrs.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the l~publlea~ party to bo the

trueinstrumentof the POLITICAL PROSe
~.IBSS of the Amerleau people; and holding
~at the honest enforcement of its prmclples is
the best guarantee of the natton:d weJfare, wo
~hall supportthbmwlth all our might; but we
shall always treat opposing parties with cow-
sideraUon and/air play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The ]~[AIL A/~D EXPRESS is tho recognized

~attonal organ of tho great, Anti-Saloon Ro-
~pu0lican movement. It beltovea that the
liquor traffic as It exists today in tho United
States Is the enemy of society, ~ fruitful
¢oureo of corruption In politics, the ally of an-
arcLw, a echool of crime, and, with its avowed
]purpose of sooldog to corruptly control

elections nod legislation, is ~ monaco to
tbo put,lie welfare atylde~rves the condemnm-
tloa of all good me~-

Nasal for Sample Copy
fi~hey are sent free to all who a4~ly.
SUBSCRIPTION RA~S.--WEEKLY. per

~’ear, ~t.oo; six months, 60 cents: three
~iouths, 30 cents. DAILY. per year, O6.O01
six months, ~3.00; three mont~, 8LSO; one

O.
,,~ao ¢~0tt+~ Tea Ever 0fierce.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELIClOI~ BEVERAGE. TRY IT.

Tea ~Ill :over .0 x~y ether; ~ality i,v,r vutt~
It |fi ntO nlolll-~’~T OnAI)E LEAF, p|ckod ftOllt

the best Idantathn~ and guaranteed absolutely
I),tr~ and fn, t, from all a,hUtt, ratl<ms or coloring
matta~r. The enos Iwar the Irado markoftheCo.~
and arc hemmtlcally m, ah~l and wnrrante,l full
~rel~ht. I~t [R lllor~ @conomlcul In use thai1 th~
lower grnUo~.

Oriental & Occidental Tea ~0., L’t’¢l~
11~ 01~lce~31~33aeed35 ~urlltt~ Nl4]Pr

2*’e~ I’ork.

For sale by the be~t Grocers

T~o Fruit Growers’ Union
Aud Co-Operative Society

(Limited),
Itammoatou, New Jersey.

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood
CANADA ASH1~.S
Having nlade ai’rangements with a large
Canadian firm to be supplied with a ilrst
class article, I am enabled to oft’~r them
to the farmers and fruit-growers of this
vicinity o2 most lavorablo terms for large
or small quantities. Canada ashes arc
unexcelled as a fertilizer, and are espec-
ially adat)ted to s~rawberrics A¯ peaches.
As l expect to bo away from lt:tmmonton
ti.e husittess will be in the hands (if my
~ott, J. F. Scullin, to wh’om communica-
tions should be addressed.

C~O.Z~T -,
[ am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supolied in large or
small quantities, ag lowe,~t prices ; 2240
pouuds to the ton. Will be delivered to
auy hart of the town at reaso,iablo rates.
Send orders earl~, aa I will have coal herc
nashorttime. Shallhaudlconlyafirst

cbzss article, and guarantee s,zti~factio~,
Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at

J. Atkinsou’~ tailor.vhop, or send by mMl.

,Jr. ~2.’, ,~C UL2b I.:~:

Valley Avenue
"~--~-gg ~arm
Eg~s for Itatching, from seh~cted ~tock

caFefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a speeiahy.

W. H. H. Eradbury,
I£ammonton, ~l. J¯

G. 1eL Crowell, Iv]:. :D.,
PH¥SIOIAN ~ SU~GEON,

llammonton, N. J¯
Office :tt l),esideuce, Bollevue ~’~vcnne

Beat" Fvurth Street.

CONTRACTOIt AND

BUILDEt 
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifieations~ and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Notice to Creditors.
G. R. Underhill aud .T.E. VCatkis,

Exccutors of Marianne I(elly, deceased,
by direction of the Surrogate of the
Conuty of Atlantic, hereby give notice
tc~ the creditors of the said Marianne
Kelley !o bring in t, hpJr debts, ilenmnds,
~,+cl claims against the eat ate of t+he said
decedent, under oath, within nine months
from tiffs date, or they will be f,n’ever
barred of any action therefor aguinst the
said exectltol s.

Liatcd .March 15th, ~ag.
(;. It¯ UNL)J’~[IIIILL,
J. E. W&’fKIS.

]~’.ece~fo:.s¯
To .N’,). 22¯ lf.!tt¯~.’r.biil.UI.

~UBSORIBE-FOR THE 3.J,R

I JIL~Tff~WI ~ f.+-t ttm+-I ¯ Ikl~
~l~Sd ~]d lluattng

k~l~?~ th I~’11’41~ .10a gl’. hlul~ith worka tm~ ~ og
equal vldtt~ONtt/Pl~m~iO~

IPIRICZ. now Ii l.hhlpolal~J~l

ton In ~ hml~lt y, Io tr tm
month, 50 cents. ~h~,a,~d .~ow to ttm~ whootn,, oomp~ ttr+~Po~m

VALUABLE PREMIU~L~ 0~’OglVCa to ¯ll ’~illllld~lll~u~welllUlthewstcb2wsl~Indfl~l,andld~Ir~Oll
et;bserlbero and ngeng~L We Wa~; ~ ~10dl t"v~heP~tlam~ia~tarb°m°f°rmmthl~ahaw~th~~ ~ ~ maF ha~ c~lad,th~y b~mm0* ymar owu peol~nW Iagent in every town andvlllagewhero we ~JMl~¢~t~ogola~e,h~gt~t offlr~tmudinlLD~lJOIL~

have not; one now atwork. ~ena for our~-Rmpl~mamyloe ~ny,~rmu~tamala~u ~rmun
............ j --- ------ [ l|411~l¢o.~al~phlllul+rlnle~lllll~Jty~mrl123~thol’IRl~
e~olm ~irc+ ~o a~nm m~ m UlLI~ ,4rlllSl~ylt~mllOOOl~ll~OOlnll~l~l,nmlUle

V+-... +~’.... I~R,.,I,^ I~ R ... .,,. ^. ,, I ,m.l.~am,,~m~, m,,.m..,,mb,,~.m;.,~xn~.

Jrm~sOW.

FROI~I 1,~ I,WOOD.

M]~. ED~TOn:--Thinking that you
dare presume tlla~ tllis place has, or Is
about to go the way of all the earth, I
proposo~to give you two cent’s worth to
the contrary’. Some suddenly or other-

wise benevolent ones, took it into their
wonderfully origins,lye brain, soveral
weeks ago, to form this placo into a
borough. Some twenty-five turned out,
and it was voted to see what could be
done about it. At the last meeting a
committeo was appointed to try to com-
plete the arrangcment. Notices are up
for thia eveniug, for a grand rally, it
may be called. The future wtll tell of i
the wisdom of such tolly. I, predict
that if the project is carried, it will be
done by those who will have to pay lit-
tle or nothing towards it.

On Saturday evening, those long in
the "two made one,’, and thoso in pros-
pcct of such an event, wero reminded of
frequent festivities attending such occa-
sions, by tlm anniversary of tho union of
our townsman J. N. Wunder and wife.
Several sent in their "I pray thee have
me excu°scd,,, for various, etc., reasons.
For all that a goodly number were pre-
sent, and a ver7 a~reeable time was
enjoyed by all. Everything was in the
best of ordcr and condition. The re-
freshments were amplc and more thuu
abundant. The anniversary cake wasa
spleudhl affair, cspecially the decora-
tions; and thc interior was of corrcs-
poudiug quality, as the two highest offi-
cials who attended t6 the dissccting and
distribution, also to tim sampling, cau
testify. The hostc,~s and host were iu
spirits, corresponding wlth the guests.
With kind regards and hopes of many
returns of the occasion to our enter-
t,’tiBers, at a seasonablc hour the com-
pany badc them farcwell.

For varicty, we havc an occasional
call at the ~[agistrate~s office ; but uo
comparison to what is had in yuur little
town I

Supposc your peoplc are begioning to
think ofspring work. Seeing we are on [
that track--bcing au inch aud a half or l
so, ncarcr sunrise--we expect to be l
ahead. Well, wc are cai)ablc of leadiug,
not having so many justices, doctors or
lawyers Lo look alter.

To thee and thine, farewell, ~
\Vedne~day, April 25, ’~’).

--~mmSlmmb----~

If the Trcasury Department collects
duty on all Canadian cars cntcring the
Uuited Statcsit will only do an act of
iustice. Canada imposes dutie.~ on
American cars while Cauadiau cars
have cscaped the paymcnt of any duty
oa this sidd~ It is tinie tlrtt our Gov-
ernlnt.nt ceased to buihl uI) Canadmn
iBdustrics and aid .Catladlan railroad.~
at the expense el Lllo~c of the Uuited
Statcs. If it wcru not for the business
furnishcd thcm on this side thc princi-
pal railroad liucs i, Canada would soon
go into bankruptcy. Why shouhl this
couutry makc an eXCCl)tion m its Pro-
tcctivc policy to aid C:i uadian railroads ?
It ought to bc stnl)l)cd.

The name of Sir Julian Pauucefotc,
the new British ntiul.~tur to this cotmtry,
is pronounced :ts i[ it were spoiled.
"Pantsfote." ’/’hi: questiou is ~:i~cthcr
Pauucefbte can daunce.

l~t’a(.¢+. Up.
You are fceling depressed, your appetite

1~ p0or~ .V,H| are botilert.d v,’lth hc;t,I;:c!le,
you are li,igctty, t e£.v(uis, and geimr;tlly
ont of sorts, and want to brace up. lhace
ni), bu~ not with stitnu]ants, Sl)r~+g n~edi-
ciueu, or bitters which havc f~)t" basis very
cheap had whiskey, which stimuhtteyoa
for an h(tnr ;iIl’l then is;lye y,qu iu w(trso
c,~uditionthanbefo~e. What 3’o:lw:tut is
an alterative that will l,urify your Mood,
start healthy action i,t liwr and kilhn,ys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health aud strength. Such a ntedicim;you
will find in Electric bfttcr.% and ,)tdy 50
touts a bottlc at Cochritn’~ drug st.ere. 3

When Baby wa~ sick, we gavo her Ca.~tor~a,
When she waa a ChUd, she cried for Ca~torta,
V(hen she be-came Miss. ~h+: clun~ to ( ’a.~torl~
"When ~h~ had Children, ~h~ ~avc them Clu~toria~

~’iee ,leas for .~ale,--Two
towu lots, good location ; neat 9-rooul
house, heated throughout hy No,’eity
furnace, large well.lighted collar, with
coal-room. On first floor, pleasant par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might bc n~cd
[,)r siLLiug and sewing-roe,u), very ]:ll’ffe
dining-room with closet and cloLh--
r<~onl, pleasallt kitchen and pantry with
dresser and siuk, coal aud wood-r~<nn

conveniently arrauged. Sccond floor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
fbr ~torage. Large side veranda, good
well t barn and poultry.yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry’ plants,
lots or ro~ea and flowers of various
kinds. Particulars at the REPUBLICAN
Off100.

=,"

Camden and Atlantlo an/Ix.cad.
Thur~,tl~,. April ~..I, 18S9.

DOWN TRAINS.

8TATIONS. [At.A

I a.mmlad.I;~,--.....--~
Oamden ................ I 8 101
Haddonfleld .......... [ 8 801
Barnn ..................~ 8 51lAt+o ..................../ 8 5~1
Watorford ............. 1 9 02
Window ............... I 9 )2
Hammonton ......... [ 9 19
Da~otta ............... I 9 2~
’Blwood ............... I S ~)
Egg HarborCity....I 9 ~t
Abtecon ............... ] 9 S8
Atlantic City .........

~
10 10

AtE. ExI A¢co.
a.m [ p.m p.m

..... ~t ~0~,~+ ~,

!!!!!! i?!iii5 2O
...... [ ...... 5:’7

5 :i9

...... 5 5(1

:::::: ~ x9e x~
4 30 0.47

Eap [8.Exp Su.A~.]S Exp, ~u.Ae I
.at.~’~’Ia~ Ia’~’ : "2.=!

510’ .... I 8 1(I] 8It] ¯ to~
’ 8 S01 ...... 4 B~I

5 ~i[ .... , 0 9S] ...... 5 21H

......t i ....~., ~ ~,~1.~;~ ~ 0~,
++=1 : ]o-f o~ .",l

UP TRAINS.

STATIONS. Expr.lAt.Ac.i ~xP.I ExP. I.
a.m. i O.m. I ~.m ’LLU.

__, 96,51,1 5016 10
--~ 8 5++1LI 42+6 03
__, 8 411 -- ---
__[ 82:i .....
__~ 818 .....
__, 8 lO ....
__, 8 01 .....
__, "~5-1LLO0 521
__~ 747 ....
__, 740 ....
__.. 7 31 1042 505
.... ~ 7 12 lo~; ~_+
----, 7 .¯. I015 4 4C

Phnadolphle ......
Camden ..............
Haddonfleld .......
B0rUn ...............
Ateo ......... ........
Water ford .........
WinsIow ............
Hammonton ......
DaCosta,...,. ........
E1wood ..............
Egg IIarbor City
Able.on ........ . .....
AUanUcCity ......

kccoASu.Ao¯1 ~c Sunday Expr¯
?.~ a.m.I m. Lmlpm.J~o.

5 ,’4)1 l0 051 ...... . ; 45
52~1 958i 14 ...... ,;L~
5t$1 93~I 56 ..... ~__
4 431ill01 3+ ..... +__
4 :+Ltll9 (~1 211 ....... , --
4 32[ 8 ~Sl 21 .... + __
4 2218491 11 ~:__..
4 lt;I S 431 04 __.J___~ ....
4 lCl 8 :k’q 541 ....... ,.__
4 001 B 3014~ --.. ----. ....
3511 822’ :~ _.

=1:| 3’.+I~ tr2 l: .--- ~"~;I
32ol 750 0(__ ~t¢,]

THOS.+HARTSHORN,
IIammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter,
Orders left wiLh S. E. Rrown & Co,, or

in Post-ottice box o0G will receive

¯ Stops only to take on passengers forAtlat+
tic City.

1" Stops only cu siunal, to let off paslengera
t~ Stops only ou ,ignal, to taho on pu~e~ger~
Tho Hammonton accommodation hae nol

be0n changed--leaves Hammonton at 8:05 a.re.
aud 12:30 p.m. Leaves Philade]i,h|a at 10:45
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night,the At¢o Aecommodatlola~
leaving Phihtdelphia (Market Street) at 11:30~

’I

O~viIle ~. licit, Publishe~.
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prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA~,

Silver

Gold Steel

¯ / Nickel
We are prepared to fiL you With Glasses of almost every styleruns to Hammonton+ arriving at 12:SO, and

rnnshack to Xteo. and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

XNSUR CARL. COOK, Jeweler and Optician.
¯ YOUR ¯

 0Rm: or Sprang has Arrived!
Attornev- at-Law,

Master in Chancery, ~otary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City. N.J

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CUIIE FOIL

All Female Diseases.
Every lady c;li~ treat he~el f.

T]lo f:ttno11~ ~I)ecl!le, "(Ir;le[/,o ];To~oi~:." i~
perfectly harln]c~.g, and Call be II~Cd t Vt)le
mo~t dcth’ato, nt tlt)y :t,:,i ,t~l thllt’~. ~;tiIIp,le
and circIl]ltr VlVliZt: p;,l’~ J+.’tl];tr (’;t;; I;<’. had (,f

~[i’s. Cha,:. I~eardsh,3,
]iolflet P. O., Peltl|a.

State Agt. f.r New .]’ci’W’~’. ]’:llClo~e 2<’. ~!;Itllp

~l+~r" Lody ..~g,qits xv:itlted.
Cite 3Ionth’..+ Tl’eatniettt, .~l.

it h :ec Laml !
No Chimney¯ No Smoke

The Best Light
For the ]ea.~t nlonev (t’rot:t

kel’:)~ue~ of any
Lanll) ill the world!

Miss Ella I. Her,on,
Itammon:on, ?L J.,

: l’~l person cab aflbrd to be without insu+
rance ou the abovc animals, if ho is

the owner of one or more.

Irsure your Lffel
I [can t?.ace yonr House, Farm-utensilsr or Furniture, in atty of

] 8 ]:trot-Class (’Oml)an|es.

Slte,ial carc given to the sal0 ol Real
]".state.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTI()NI’=EIL--Any kind of prop-
,’tty st)hi.

~K~, Ca 5+Ie Jomdan,
O;t~c.. m’.xt door to the Bauk,

ilan~monton. ~N..T.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER 

$~0~

;amz m m+m
f’~ ~. . ~k Wo will gtmrlnte0 II,e"IA}VELL~ WASilgll to do t~0tter work
~ ~.~~]).~.~!~d do it ea,h,r and in lesll time than any outer machine in
]K’~------t~.’!2~i~l~ ~..~the wt,rhl. Warrat]ted five year., and If It don’t weth tha
~._’~+~+~~lli~ clothes clean without rubbLng, wow[ll r,fund thomoney.
~ ¯ - i AIl~Oa~mc~ tllll It mmUllml~|aeveryconnty. We

~i~’~l~..~ that a~t~Rta .r* matttc g from $75 tO $150 ~er mouth. Fsrmsra
makel2~0 ta$500 durln~tbaw/nier. Lsdlelhmve gr~at lei~e.S
~elllng this Wither. Tte~l prlcs, only ~. Sample to th0so

siring an a~ncy ~. Al.o ths ~lebratld KIg|eTONIg
. .B!Ng$~I atrnanura¢lurmm" ]owrst prll~’~. W$ lavlto theI tdp~ luv~tlltattan. I~d ~ota’ ~t4retm on a i~ttal oar4 for

. " ~ imrtk’nlarl. ¯ ¯ "+- ~-mmm,r, ~ IIIMRI Wl]~:R I~ r.d~ Pi.. ,mwwm ww+,~mnm. ~we| mm~uW$ ll’m ..;

And so have

Spring an4 Summer Goods
At C. E. KALL’S New Store.

Refrigerators, with Patent Drip Cups. Oil Stove.~.
Itardware. Tin and Wooden-ware. Furniture.

Carpcts. Rugs. Anti-Rusting Tinware.
Patent Dinner Pails. Table and Floor Oil Cloth.

Curtains and Wall Paper got to order.
Repairing of all kind~ in our line done promptly.

0. E. HALL, cor. ~Bellevue and Central Ayes.

G-EOR@E ELY] NS
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc..etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

All Vegetables in their Season.
H~s Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

HAMMONTON, N. J., MAY 4,

SCHOOL I~EPORT.

The following pupils havc.receivcd an
average of 90 in deportmcnt, 80 or
above iu recitations, and have been
regular iu attendance, during the wcek
ending Friday, A.pril 26th, 18S9, aud
thereby constitute the

l~OLi, OF I[ONOIL
//ICIH ~(’+lJOi)I,.

~V. ~. ~[AT’I’I1E~.t’S. Prh, cIpltt.
Cltm~. Moore. Nellie Ttnh,r
Harry /~aker L(+onit Athut~s
IIenry ~L~)ckwell 2damle Wo<Id
t’hus. Jlleobs NelLie 5hll) tbrt
]larry Mo[lfort Lizzie tiros++
t31](:+41.er Cfowell J?lorellCe J:teobs
E(hlh~ t’ordery +~4;tllllt,’llL ]lcl’nt.hotu.o
JJerl |C J;tc|~.,~OIt Ltley Hood
~alll. N(!WCOIIt~ Llttll’;I l{:t[{cl’
\~’xl’h’+ il,)yt ~xl£titl|e Thomas
XA’alter .~teVellS Alli~J(’ i"lllilig

].eLl+t ] le l’ti~’

(;I~.A3IMA~ ])t~I’AIL’rM[,:NT.
~Ii.~s Anllie L. ~t,’e.~tOli, Teacher.

MoLt le Tllton (Je(ll’gt! L:lw.~on
Mlt~l]IC C.h+ ’Alih! ~.~,’hl!|it:r
llt~rlhtlr~ Tolallll J.izzIc |, L.Vt’r
]D:Lvhl |htvt,+~ ,’~artLh t :~rnt,y
(’h;ts. l~r:t(iotlr3, It.tl.~y .Xl;tlhl~4
Chtr:t l)oerl’cl }l;tl 13" TIq;, L
NILL lilltCk \Viii. J’l’¯)Ll+~i
.(~.tlP;+t~J Z ’I rent

INTEILM!:lilATI.:.
¯ ~[l~;~ .~’hlsic L. 31ooro. "]’c,t(’h(’r.

lhtrry ~llllOe~ Mangle ?.Iill, r
I+h’rtll~t M;ttLhews .~itni,l.?i Ir(uis
Jltill{’H B:tl~er ivy ~,nith
Ctlul]ie l)llkS Atht t’ale
Fr(+d. Stcvons (;erLle Not’: ]i
l.itwrence ]{night /,)’It" Allendur
~l;t+’," ~inlolts t¢.oberL M Lller
Nellie tturley XVlllle ~,ioy
Frank ToI[llln ],’*orence 3~l]le~"
Myrtle St)tit l[:trry ],]ds;tii
(_" J I S b~¯ ltott’L~an

I’B.I M A ICr.
MI~ NelLie D. Ft)gc, Teach,r.

I’arF.or Trcat llarry \t,¯alt her
JoP.eph thlrris V,’]L;,e l.~Im"
Harry lh)ttcr r:itl’Jt, lhir.;v.~s
,~lltthl \Vilst)a ]:llltt~ 31h’k
],’(bile |l¢)n+tti;tn 2~Al~ell II’~h~
]~.lttlc DitVlS .~.ittry Layer
J{ttr,-y L, lnghaltl l’Iv,’t>()d ,IOl|t’S
%VJlhc SII~OlIS AriSe l’l)ltPr
Jot: i;<)kt~r AiJJtP .%lit’It
J[oward l~l¯;tdbury ~tUl’l’l~ ’-Jlll+)t}q
l~+oy Allet~dur Lotlle All,.lh/ar
llcul;th ¯h)I)(’.~ ~iqJrrl~ l)ott+r
Nh:!-= 5lick l.miic C,)Iweli

LA 1.:. E SCIt(IOL.
Ml~s .~,ar:tl~ Crowell. Teacher.

Fanuie French ]{ObC ~tllbIiIk+r
J:tlle Ch)nd Alhert ,~.t ul~tncr
l.tlltt ]topping. I,otllo t’i.,li4
Jen£11e JlttrtP, horn A.lict’ L’U.~tId

.MA1N ROAD HCIIOOL.
51iss Giace U. North, "%’lteher.

.No Report.
MIDDI.t.: ROAD ~t’tIt)OI..

311~ Chtrlt ]~. Caviler.r. T(,:tt:+.tt.i".
.loseI, hh~e I:oger++ (’h;irlh..t;,(~(.I,++
.Nlmt MOll furL ]l:tv,y ,1,+(’obj.
1{OIJ F£trr:tr ’ ]’aul ~.lu~w

.M A(~ NOI.I A SC Ill*l) 
511so Carrie L. Cltrhart. T(.;,chrr.

¯ N’) J{t’[)o vt.

CO l.l:.M I+I A .ut ’] [~ +~ ) L.
~[ levY:, ,~I illilie .N t"+’+’I’lillll,. Tt,,..h,,e.

;+~(,linie .~|eWJll’L \Viii u V:lhlllIHtn
]iiLrry ~,Vt,<~ ~)at I’:~I~’ ~.’,’,+.t’,.,l
.’\lt~crt M,’. \Ve~coat .\lht.rl \,htu+s
,I,,~,]d~lnc t?r;t):Z A.tl,crt \Vc. cuat
LI,tn,a. ~hleL(l~

ST&TISTICS.

+I i++i+i +!-. .-’.=£i ;" .=
SCH O01.,’4. "~’ ¯ "~

+ .....
.................... t .... +--+- ---
t Itlmh +~cl++. ............ + +I .... + 7;’ :" , ""
’+2’ (;r;llr~tl,+ir lh: )’t ............ II ~+~ :~’, : :;2 7,

l c t, l e ’ I~ u -" I~; L-)
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’+_’lie women in En~lantl exceed Lbe
men by 3,000,000, anti yet Euglishmcu
come to America for their wives.

FOR SALE.--Two six-room bousrs.
with cite and a bait acres of laud each,
--abargaiu. Oneof lhe:tbnvetorcnt.
Also, for rent, five-room ]ltttlsu witl- 13
acres all in beariu,.z fruit, thrcesquarcs
irom st’ttion. Apply to

J. A’~’K:NSON, tlaluulonton.
~’~" Frauk Marie and l,l.-:t"ph Coa.~t

~ivc notice to lhe fruit £r,~vuts itt’ ;{aut-
nmttt|m and vicinity Lhat tl|l~v ~il! fu:-
nish berry pickers this se:tsot), in any
desired quantity, aBd will ,,,iv,, their
ncrsoual att~nti,m tt) s:,lisfyitt~ l),,t]t
elnph)ver and ph’ker, f,e;tve or, tars
trit]l ,IOSEI’II COAST, ou CcuieLury Ave.,
liana, coLon.

GrapeS alces
Z, nd ~eaa Poles.

Crate Stuff’ (~.ut to Order.
Road~ for making np,--hardware and all

necessary materials ~upplied.

\

~ain ~ouncl
In a satisfactory manner, on ~aturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill. Hammonton, ~. J.

188(,k IN(). 1S.

C AL.
Best Lehigh Coal+ for sale from

yard, at lowest prides, in

Hamm0nton Pr0~ertv

l or ale.
A hanilsome res[,|enee on :Be]levu~

any quantity. Avenne, ten minute~ ~alk fl’om station,.
o~i~th large barn and other buildings ;Ordcrs for coal may be ]ett at P.S..~ acres nf ~or~l ]snd, all cnltivated,

Triton & Son’s store. Coal should be mostly in fruit and berries. This will be
ordered onc day before it isneeded, divided, if desired.

G EO. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. C M. JORDAN
Has tho agency far

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Maehines

Ladies are iuvited to call at her residence
and see thc

IIigh Arm, Automutiu Tun~i.n, Noise-
less it= action, lightesL running, and
fitstest feed ofan), |n’..hint~ niadc.

Does a]l kinds ofw, u’k.--Daruin~,as
well as plaiu, practical \v+)rk, on the
thinnest musliu to tllc hcavies~ work
made.

Ohl 3Iaehines Tak~.n
in part pav,~et|t,- for which ,.:cod prices

are allowed.
g~5[nchine~ sold oa iustalmeuts at

lowcsu e:tstt prices.

FRESCO PA E TaR
Papor Ttan~er,

House & Sign Painter,

And G raise c.

Po r rai & Art Work
)~ Done to O,~er.

t",l,~ view & I~,ilru:ld Avenues.

Eammonto~.

M̄att u f.tctu re r ,.f

Dealer it:

looacco. Cigars. ’ ." "

I8 TIIE O.NLY

R~[DERT

If: .~. agO@#Y, a’J~ssis~t&

R0,tdy to attend tl, all calls. ,lay or n!,_’h=.
Can fnrnish anythil~g iu this lii~e tl~e."a is
iu the nlarkct, at l,,we~t l,riccs. 3Jr.
ttol,d’a residence is OI1 Pca,’h ~t., l~e::’; to
C. P. ltill’s.

Orders left, at (?has. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

it:tvi,~ pitrcll.~selt M|’. Geo. Elvin~" co.~]
bu::im, s~, I ~ill I,e l’~"l’:,:e,l to furtdsll

TqE ~,:EST GRA~S GF

[ti 1;xrge, i)r stnall quantities, at shortesl
|t,,t ice, ttnd at. bt)tt(,nt l+tit.e~ for
?2240 |n)tlnds It) tit,; Ton.

Your p:ttronat~e sohcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Also--Seven acres ou Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full [)earing, and 
good apple and pear orchard.

Also--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing.

Also--Ten acres ou 5Iyrtle 8trcet,--
~ acres iu frost.

.Also, Two valuable building lots on
’+ellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian

Uh ureh.

Also, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
1-’,- aere.~ iu beariu~ grapcs fMoore,s
E.~rlv), 3 acres iu cranbcrrics tltree yrB.
ohl, 7 ncrcs cedar timber+

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Hammonton.

+%. dr. Sl~I’PI~,

AND

Conxr~ntmt~.

~ttd artier l)a P~r~e.~.ecuted t~ a ne~t. eare~
and~rrect in;ca ~or.

B;am raont0n,/7. ,7".

A. j. KING,
~esident Lawyer,

3Iaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and insurance Agent.

Inm~res in No. l cOmpanies, and at tho
loweSto al’l business.rate~" Persenal attention gives

New Spring

 atteens,

Prints,

and

Ginghams.

A Fine Assortment,
J ust Received,

Stockwell’s.

Ottice iu Win. l~ernshouse’s office.

Counselor-at-Law, . l]ti. LABRs?p ,~ a0~ m,_~" --,~’" ~’UAy~..,t
Z ¯ . , low Callowhlll p ¯’. IG’ul F, atnto and Law Buihling, uy~r~ ~x rien ~ PI~

ATLAI~TTIC CITY, , : IN. J. ,*attain-; ......... tavtc+Ps,m+...a,m t.... ~ ~toura.10~x.u. ,map re.ann +~t~
¯ .~ ~r tame :1 el. Otma~ f~-~mdt--.~ ....

eS

¯ .. !

if

i

¯+:!


